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to a I tin nn nnonglas county. It vu decided
c . Au "other ineeting ou next Mon-

''its. l,e. 'g. at which time a com- -supt. m ICHEAPSHOESCAUSE

nrnm n TminroT
"lion will be formed

- LATE 8TKIKE KEWS.

CLEVELAND, April 23.
The Immediate arrest of rail- -

EDDY REPLIES TO

GRANGE LETTER
'ed. O. C. Baker, of

LAINU INU UUUU

SAYS EX-GO-
BBEEN SELECTED IttbULHK ILIYirtOI

the garage, was elected
temporal. x.rinan last night, and
C. A. Lock pd, of the Ford garage,
T".:s chosen temporary secretary
'1 hose present at the meeting last
night were It. E. Harness, C. A.

Jones, Chandler and
Shaw, Oeo. Shanks, H. Merten, Olenn
Taylor, Umpqua Auto Shop, O. C.
Baker and O. D. Welch.

Item In Newspapers CausedFormer Service Man Finds
HumorousSituation In

Spite Disappointment.

5 Hamm of Lewiston, III.

Will Take Place Made.

Vacant Here.
Dealers Feck of Trouble

Until Source Found.

Answer Is Given to Questions
Asked By South Deer

Creek Grange.

FAVORS COMMISSION

the ftsertion that prices would come
down.

A Fort Smith, Ark., merchant
who ...re to Mr.' Slater received a
reply w.ch apparently gave the
death buw to the expiring hopes,
built upon the announcement from
the Fair Prize Commissioner's office,
that shoos would be cheaper In New
York or anywhere else. Mr. Slater
said: "In making my recommenda-
tion to Mr. Williams about the max-
imum profit to be allowed on non-
taxable footwear I told him that the
price of shoes would not come
down. Explaining his stand In re-

gard to higher priced shoes, he
added:

"In my arguments with the gov-
ernment I take the stand that the
excise or luxury tax placed on shoes
ot $10 or over, takes them out of
the necessary (Necessity) class un-

der which the Lever Act operates.
The Lever Act specifically states
that there must be no excessive
profits on the necessisities ot life
such as fuel, food, shoes and
clothing, and gives them the right
to this profit."

A Springfield, Ohio, firm which
wanted to know who was respons-
ible. Mr. Slater or Mr. Williams, for

SCHOOL DISTRICTS IX WEI.!

road strike leaders lr Cleve- -
land unless they order the
switchmen to return to work
by tomorrow morning, was
threatened by federal agents
today. w

ST. LOUIS. April 23.
Striking yardmen in the St.
Louis district today voted to re--
main on strike and press their
demands for Increased wages.
The vote was unanimous, It was
said.

NEW YORK. April 23
Railroad managers flatly ro--
jected today the direct appeal
of the strikers in the New York
district that they be restored to
duty with full seniority rights
and that the strike be settled

in the public's interest."
CHICAGO. April 23. Strlk- -

Ing railroaders at a meeting
hero today adjourned without
taking action on calling off the

NO HOPE FOR WEARYPARTS WITH MONEYJULY RECOMMENDED

Ltlals Are Be--t Kver l"lecl Dealers, Jobbers and Manufacturers

At the Near East relief headquar-
ters each mall brings in a new lot
of contributions from toutlyiug
school districts. In almost all cases
the school children are adding gen-
erously to the fund and their total
contributions will amount to far
more than was expected when their
quota was assigned.

Of the women's teams , that are

Makes Trip Over (invemment Prop-
erty yOtTered for Homestead

and Deckles to Cot as Kar
Awiiy its Possible.

Experts to Give Support To Market.
Ing Commliudoa And To Proper

Licensing of Heavy and
Light Automobile.

Ik-l- re That Hprtnaj and Bummer
Prices Will Not Kink Below
ImH Tax is Assailed.

Members of I""' "o""''
Who Are I'mmlmoiu 1"

Tliflr Choice.

Hamm, now superintendent .r o "1 " i'. "Vm ,T.7,:. To obtain a dear Idea of the 0. & By Associated Press
NEW YORK. April 23. Recent' .. fi.ai. erant lands, a person has but to Resondlng to the letter recertly

sent out bv the South Deer Creek
Grange to the candidates to variousLls t Lewlstown. 111.. nas

rT' .iv rhoen by the local strike. The ad- -.w.;c i.ki engage In conversation with unauthorized action by the New York Retail Shoe
It political positions. Senator B. L. EdDealers Association nor nnmauouney stands with It01,5. T'08 mp" who are hors looking for jourament was taken when

. S.iL. homesteads. A group can be found . developed that the railroadLfboard as city superintendent
f..,. the season dy, candidate for reelection has sentof profit on "standard" footweir.scuvuio 7rT'l The board found it a

. u. ltmm.
the following reply:
Mr. R. A. Eastman, Secretary South

T. J!Yv of ihe are
' """"'"K 1,1 r'01" tne tiHU-m- i managers bad Ignored an invl- -

In the may be .ome" that exjed building et almost ry hour of the .a.lou to attend to discuss the

these figures All tenmsare still a1"1 'f8 holfil ' L" d. s,r't """"demands.rait task o w""'1 ;I . it. h a nresent
ar? scenps of frequent meet

Deer Creek Grange,
Route 1, Roseburg. Oregra.

Dear Sir: In answer to yonr letworking and It Is expected that their corners:
.1. hA nnn,ntntaH hv HiiturdflV. Iles 01on .nil It was only because the

J. .a ... alile to offer a aal- - who are now
ter of the 19th Instant making InLat than the limit at Lewls-U- it

he was able to acquire a

that is shoes selling or iiv or less
a pair and which do not carry a

luxury tax, has created what might
be called "a tempest in a shoe shop"
all over the United States.

Th tempest was caused by a little
item wired from New York on Mar.
22, to the efte"ct that the federal
authorities tad announced they bad
been informed by John Slater, presi-
dent of the local retail dealers' as-

sociation, that "standard" shoes

quiry as to my position on certain '

Legislative questions. I would say:. to take the position nere.

the demands for cheaper shoes
with which dealers were being bom-
barded, wrote a letter to The Asso-
ciated Press, in which It made this
comment:

"it Is such misleading reports
which are causing DO per cent of
them rilsconte.it among the buying
public. This does not apply exclus-
ively to the shoe business, but to
other lines of merchandising. The
public believes that all merchants
are profiteers. Bolshevist Ideas and
discontent are growing everywhere
and will cost America dearly some
day unless the facts are given to
the public.

"The facts regarding this state-
ment are that there Is no reputable

1. As to the marketing commis,..,a nf over iuu appn- - Military Governor
Has Been Arrested

endeavoring to locate a piece of gov-
ernment laud. One b this morn-in- ft

related his experience quite lu-

cidly.
"I pulled into this place In ore of

thot;e tourtHt trains wf'h the tilde-do-

coaches." he 'wuh a
hunch that I v;as po'im to vlt.v try

Soldiers Guarding
Mines In Butte sion I supported this propositionL id the hoard believes that it

when It was before the Legislatureluund a man wno wm
whool affairs ot this city In a and exnect to again support any

proner bill along th-'- line.would be reduced during the Springfdlclent manner.
2. As to the licensing of autoBy Associated Press

BUTTE. April 23. With every
L Hiniin comes witn ine aisnm farm and becomp a pmp,in tii

wilhin a fov momM. The firs
lt,f rommenaaiiou.

..1,. ..... that the applicant was approach to the mines patrolled by person I met was .1 r.al rotate mar,
mobiles, I endeavored at the regular
session of 1919 tn have a heavier
tax placed on the heavier machines.
In fact this was the attitude of the

Preas
POl'GLAS, Arizona. April 23.

Ignacio Pesquera, chief JuMice of the
Mexican supreme court, who Is un-

derstood to have beeu appointed
military governor of Sonora county,
was arrested by the United States
officers as he was leaving the train

L,!e the members of she local
Li wrote direct, personal imn.

of the school board at
Lwwn and also to representative
La men of that city. No clian- -

United States .soldiers, Butte .was , h told me h had l iramd a number
quiet today with no evidence of cf me alin would lik to show me
troubles such as marked the first something I could file on. ; Ho s.iiil
three days of the strike Inaugurated ho had snie good rolling land in
by the I. W. W. mine workers. The niind. so I told him to roll It around
strikers did not attempt to picket an(i ta,e a i00k at it.
the mines. Only a few miners re-- j wn h ,,. 0;lt , , ,,,.

for however, because itported work, fpw ,, , ,r88 wswas thought, many ot the miners llhnr - nvhnw. m mp. nian

nuinuractnrer we know of, who will
accept duplicate orders today at
prices as low as those prevailing
when Spring orders were being
booked. Orders placed now for
Lall deliveries are at the highest
prices ever known in the Industry.

herer today. A woman said to have
Lord has ever been given a man

aifivn Mr. Mamm o uie - been brought here by Pesquera from
Mexico was detained.

o

Meat Companies
of his own city, ana .none wu

been In close business relations were unaware that soldiers were ,,,, .h. oa ,,,,, vnl
If immediate orders and, orders for
Fall delivery cost more than Spring
goods and merchants are doingguarding the approaches.L u 32 years of age and has a for Lincoln this full, and he took me

to see some land which on the map
was marked level with larce gravel.
Tho only level Innd fn the bunch was

To Face Chargesand child. He is a graunuio u.
miles. MHsourl, and put In

Dusineas on a small margin ot profit
bow can shoes possibly be cheaper?"Civil War Pension

and Summer. It was published In

many newspapers and pater and
mater familias. with lots of, little
feet to be shod, chuckled ovier the
glad, good news at many a supper
table. The item read:

"New York, March 22. Prices oT

standard Bhocs will be reduced dur-

ing the spring and summer, John
Slater, president of the Retail 8h03
Dealers' Association, announced to-

day. In a commulCHtion to Arthur
Williams. Federal food administra-
tor. Retailers at a recent meeting
decided to be content with a smaller
margin of profit, Mr. Slater said.
Reductions, however, will not apply
to 'all kinds ot fancy and ultra- -'

ashinnable footwear.
"The action of the retail shoe

dealers, Mr. Williams said, probably
presaged the beginning of a general
narrowing of profit margins in
other wearing apparel."

One paner In Arkansas carried the
item with the heading: "Here's
Hope for the Weary; Says Prices
May Come Down." By many It was
regarded as the Iflfst renl move to-

ward a reduction In the high cost of
living. The next day or so retail
shoe store patrons from coast to

bears as instructor of history at
the map and the gravel was theind academy. Beaver Dam, wis.

By Associated PressWine his work there he was Bill Passes Senate BiSHjtrjpn ordinary nouse.- 11 wouin Bridal Shower For .NEW YORK. Aprtl 23. Indictmake a goat soai'ek to go aroundlived for three years ns "uper--
ments charging profiteering In meatskent of schools at Hebron. 1M.. Miss Lois Russellthe oast three yen's Has neen was retnined by t;e federal grand
lury In Brooklyn today against the.

In his present position at Lew--
Chicago packing houses of Swift,He was 10 me

... .' some of them rocks. ,
. By Associated Press ! ' "The real estate man told me he

WASHINGTON, April' 211. The would locate nie on that patch of
house bill increasing the pensions of nowhre for $10. and I told 'him I

Civil war veterans to SfiO monthly wouldn't give him 30 for the whole
and the widows of veterans to $30 d outfit. So he took me to an- -

monthly was passed bv the senate! other flnce. It was marked up and
and now goes to a conference. down.' hut It was niontly vp. A na

lion he now holds and would Armour and Wilson, and their rep
resentatrves here.

The approaebmg marriage ol
Miss Lois Kussell. one of the mos:
popular members of the younger set

been retained there had It not
tor the offer made hlra by the

in this city, to Herbert Quine, sonturr board. The salary paid at Executive Committee of Mr. aud Mrs. George Qulne, w'own It much smaller than that
tj here and the Held is smaller. the inspiration last evening ttf a

charming bridal shower sponsoredWill Meet Tonighter. the board there made a de- - Mrs. Russell Dunham by Mrs. Bert G. ilates at her homened effort to retain him, but as

tive there told us that a oarty of
surveyors had been there five years
ago and that there would be a rail-
road built soon. He wa so 'wild'
he'd hive to ho hog-tie- d for a week
to get him uped to a train.

"We looked the land over. II was

on Klla street. The date for thelinit in salary was inadequate to
There will be a meeting held this nuptials has been set for the fifthIII In Portlandihe Roseburg offer, he was

:d bis release In order that he of May, and the young couple are
Both Miss Russell and Mr. Qullir

donate generally, but leading mem-
bers of tho house took a d'ffferent
lositlon and the bill which was
'esllv nassed was a comornmlse. I

itill stand for a higher tax on the
heavier machine. As to making tho
ax on the older cars lighter, thera

' some doubt in my mind as to the
nthority ot the Legislature to dis-

criminate. The license went Into
ffect on the theory that the auto-

nomies are used on the roads and
'herefore should bear the burden.
An old car Is just as much burden
'o the roads a new car and it In

question whether the Legislature
an pass tho license fee upon the

of the ear. I nn open to con-
viction on this subject but I do not
'eslre to make anr hastv promises
mib way or fhe other. I shall vote
or what I think is fair and also
onstltutlonnl.

3. As to the removal of the tax
n gyllne used for industrial pur-ws-

this is matter which would
erhps be dl'flcult to hsndle. As

'he lw stands now. It Is easy to
ollect the tax. but If gasoline for

nurpnses Is to be etemnt '
'rom the tax. It s"ems that it will

necessary to provide a lot of
machinery and It is a quest-'i- n

whother It s rood nnhtic noil"-'-
do this. Personally I have not

eallzed that there was any great'mnd fnP lrM?isleton of this kl--

vhlle the man who uses a tractor
wi his farm. Is not damaging the

--nads thereby, still the man who Is
hie to,afford a tractor is more

than a poor man who drives
team In having good roads on

"hich to hsnl s products to mar-
ket. This Is a question, however
hat 1 am willing to approach with
n ooen mind. The chief difficult
hat nresents Itself to me Just now

'8 the one df complicating the'
of the taxes. In legislation

'! Is often necessary to have regard
o practical considerations which
ian vary from theoretical views.

4. As to the oleomargarine, I
have always stood for renulring this
iroduct to be so handled as to sell
'ipon its own merits and not to
nnsquerndo as butter, or as a

for butter. I shall certainly'and '01 all reasonable legislation
hat will protect the dairy Industry.

Gulf visited their favorite dealers to
buy the cheaper footwear. The
dealers, many of whom had not had
a "marked down" sale since before
ihe war, bhUI they had not hard
anything about a decline In prices.

po steep we couldn't even And a placeWord has bften received here to-- , . , . .,
accept the better position.
Hamm Is hiehly pralBed In are well known here, and their host

of friends unite In extending connumerous credentials received day to the effect that Mrs. Rupsell waIl.a to 8iPP out there he'd gratulations. A dainty luncheorlaid to be a pood speuker and was served by Mrs. Bates asslste:The news spread in the tradeDunham, formerly Miss Ada joiner, hnvp (J hvc onp ()f ,hn3(, Ca)forna
Is seriously ill at the (.ood Samar- - j ,,, colsihe kind you anchor to
Itan HosDital In Portland.. She was' . " ..,i i,n o

ia'r. and a worker In all civic
however, and soon der.lers. Jobbers by Mrs. James Goodman. The din
and manufacturers began to bomrecently united In marriage' to Rus-- 1 ' '

(hat all(J .d hav(, to
tie Is an athlete and a musl-'- i

plays with the city band at
in. His wife Is also accom- -

Ing table was attractively arranged,
and clever place cards, on whichsell Dunham at Yakima, wasninn- - . Mxi,.an ,Pnorita and cut her

evening of the executive committee
of the Strawberry Festival, in the
offices of the Chamber of Com-mrc-

The meeting has been called
by Secretntry C. S. Helnllne, and
many important matters will come
up for settlement. It has been
decided this year not to follow the
custom (Jf leaving business which
should be settled now until the
week preclding the festival, but to
endeavor to clear up as many pro-
blems ' as possible at tho present
time, and spare no effort to mak?
this celebration the best of any one
previous. Mr. Heinllne is desirous
of having every member of the
committee present at the meeting
;onlght.

was inscribed a cartoon and characpd as a musician. Those who teristic saying of each guest, affordton, and was taken ill In Portland ,oe naf8 8nnrt and then take her
when enroute to this city.they were BhoM awav from nPr
Mrs. Dunham has BUll.'ored several; guv told me that a jack rnhhlt

aend him speak very highly of ed much amusement. Many lovelvministrative abllltv. He Is said
er ennldn't tlve on the most of thlfla tireless worker and a lineman gifts were received by the bride to

be. Covers were laid for Miss Lob--f community. Mr. Hamin has Russell. Mrs. Roy Catching, Mrswen as(i'd to leave a position.
present illness is a recurrence of CTant Iandi and 1 lo,i Mm' (f nc could
the malady. It was thought that show niP a p,,c(, wtiere a respectable
sh.e was operated on In Portland rattlsnnke could live for two weeks
about a week ago. Her mother. ,.d fil on 1 vit thls town with

oodly Stephenson. Miss ClaytrIn every place where he has riiaca. Miss .uattle Lee Stephensonan effort has been made to Mrs. Leon McClintock, Mrs. John
$115. but It's gone, and so will I beMrs. S. E. Collier, of this city, Is

with her daughter.
lm.

'll be paid the sum of 1560P
Met Unlock. Mrs. James Gbodman

rir as a salary and will be here
Mrs. Frank Hewett. Miss Leah

Miss Beulah Jewett, and theTUACTOR DEMONSTRATIONInly 1 to take charge of the
ia this city. The local board nostess, Mrs. Bert Bates.

hard Mr. Slater with inquiries aa to
Ihe basis for bis assertion. Mean-
while, Mr. Slater had been Interro-
gated here by The Associated Press
regarding the correctness of the
statement attributed to him and he
declined to comment on it. Where-
upon Mr. Williams, formerly Fed-
eral Food Administrator and Fair
Price Commissioner, was visited,
and he confirmed the statement as
sent out by The Associated Press.

It became known, however, that
much df the confusion had been
caused by the form of the announce-
ment made from the office of the
Fair Prize Commissioner, for In-

stead of a general movement such
as was indicated by the announce-mn- t

the only plan In contempla-
tion was limitation of profits in New
York City; and even that has failed
to be put Into effect. Mr. Williams,
however, stood by the statement as
carried by The Associated Press. He
said it was correct and he would
assume full respons'bilty Cor It.

President Campbell
junimous In Its decision re-- II

the selection of Mr. Hamm

by tonight."
His experience ts same as

hundreds of others. There is one
feature which is In favor of Rose-

burg. The army taught the men to
retain their good humor in spite of
hardships and disappointments. A

lew are sore and "crabby." but the
majority take their loss of time and
money and are going
hack home to start over. A few are

Is Here Today Yanks In MexicoHieres that tho schools In the
lll be ennilnrtpd effielfntlr

Preparations were made today for
Ihe tractor demonstration to be held
tomorrow afternoon when Arthur
Mors h, agent for the Cleveland
tractor, will endeavor to take the

flagpole prepared by the
Flks' lodge to the summit of Mt
Nebo. Several bets hove been placed
on the event and a large crowd to

Ask Protectionhroonlously under his dtrxi-- A lirge attendance is expected at
the mass meeting to be held at the
high school tonight, when President
P. L. Campbell, of the University of; biased and refifsn to recognize the By Associated Prese

WASHINGTON. April 23. Amerlvr Admiral Oregon will address the people rela- - advantages 10 nc iimmiu ra m . leni
witness the feat is a certainty. SomeI Itv. but by far the majority aretive tax bill. Presi

Commits Suicide C.mpUW climate and with j are wagering that the tractor wili

adt
trip thrSgi I southern Oregon, j general condition- - and quite a nu- n- not negotiate more than half the

I
U the same time I would not neea-essl- v

destroy snv les'timsm Ind'i'tr- -
r prevent any useful food product

'rom being sold on Its own merits.

can government representatives in
Mexico have asked for a dispatch of
warships o that country to protect
American citizens and their propber plan on returning. Home are graoe.whore he has addressed public meet

Mr. Williams explained that early erty, ine request came from Mazat- -Br Associated Press '
'HIXGTOS. Anril MtJonr lugs in the interest of the bill. The

meeting tonight is being arranged CONVENTION' IS ON.staving and with the money they had
Intended to Invest in government
land are buying small tracts of par-
tially Improved land arid are going to
build homes for themselves.

for by the three parent-teacne- asF Carlo B. Britten, chief of
''Admiral Hrnrv n. Wilson.

thls spring the Federal authorities Inn. Topolibampo, on the Pacific and
made an effort to reach an under- - Frontera gulf. The state, war and
standing with New York retailers navy officials are Investigating the
concerning the profits on footwear requests, explaining that in limes of.

sociations in this city, who are als
tift of Ihe Atlantic fleet. preparing, a musical program. Pres.

tuch nuestlons as this must be con-Ti-

red from the standpoint of the
'onsumer as well as the producer,
ind legislation should aim to pro-
tect the general welfare of the
"eople . Yours very trulv.

B. L. EIDY.

Miss Lulu Johns of Glendal was
rpersted on this morning at Mercy
Hospital by Mrs. Seely and Setaer.

The Douglas County Sunday
School convention was In progress
today with a number of out of. town
delegates as well as local workers
in attendance. Harold Humbert,
Mm niofa fi Pinn Rtv. Van Nuvs

In his offc'al capacity as rair rni aisiuroance 11 is not unusual to re- -'led suicide by shooting him-terd-

while the fleet was In
Campbell will address the student
body of the high school this after-
noon, and this evening at 6 o'clock
a dinner will be served in his honor

John W. Ryan'aierS. art'iiritinp trt ailli.n
or the navy department. n.'.N Tn Drt t n I and' J. w. Hovt being the prlni-ipo- i

celve such requests when there Is no
necessity.

Striking Switchmen
Meet Again Today

at the high school. Miss Leland and-he-

advanced cooking class will cook

Commlssloner. he said, he received
on March 22. last, a communication
from Mr. Slater as president of the
New York Retail Shoe Dealers' As-

sociation, containing a proposal for
limitation to a maximum df 21 to
35 per cent tfV retail profits on
shoes selling at $H; or less per
nalr. Mr. Williams said, he referred

pMKAN WOMAN DIES.-
d serve the dinner, which win De

ffo Lamderes. a Mexican worn attended by members of the Oregon
years r( age. passed Alumnae association in tnis city.

III. I VI a.n.-- 'UICO strictlyker Wo-r- pertaining
10 Sunday school affairs was dis-

cerning as a sad surprise to his cursed at the meeting this after-man-

friends in this city, is the word noon and tonight Harold Humbert

received hero this morning of the I who is well known in this ci.y, will

death In Portland of John F. Ryan. speak.
a former resident of Roseburg. The
deceased was a printer by trade, and 111 S HNh FARM.

Mrs. George McColloch. and
daughter Frances of Portland arriv-
ed In the city last night and are
visiting at the home of Mrs. W. W.
McDonald.

w Jesieri.iy atternoon at
urejon. where she hn i...n th proposal to United States Attor- -

By Associated Prena
Will Have Fieldrv the past few months. ney tattey m "n ..: CHICAGO, April 23. The strik- -

rue ner home wuh her bro--f
tost pla,... Laserderes Lam--

Deen lanen nv ine wrira. Ing switchmen met today ar the call
Tnstice. Mr. Williams has since re- - of ne ,n,ur((,n, unkm otri(.,aIs ,PKSMriflfl1M HfTP employed at various times in the -

ting departments of both the Re- - The 20 acre farm on the Look- -111 mhiwhi-- '"In sinned ana nu sun wur uaJ t employed on the
services were held at view Publishing company and tne mig t.iasa vauey. Hogs Weaker on

Portland Market
appointed. Mennwhile the retail
price of standard shoes In New York

anothec attempt to bring about a set-

tlement of the unauthorized walk-
out. Admitting the defeat of the
outlaw movement, John Grnnan.

KOXPOurK ttf suuie j i n w wj -. . t.l Iconlnr VnWB. HO It1!!
franc? M. UUinne. - i. In Port. Qlrarlnn who HPleCttMI It U one remains as high as ever.

... LUISt 'th Father Anthony . . a l uhnlir II YfHIR III. .iia.s v ..... , - -

anyWhile declining to make president of the Chicago Yardmen's- me service.

ITO It V. A L KiTTmeet.

by his wire and son. arrived in ' a members of the the best in the couairy. was tooay
burg last evening and will spend the lend. $r"ot e oregonian. purchased by Henry Andrle Tho
next two or three months in he had been deal was made by Walker & Kil- -

Guthrie is connected with For "e ,t Jw ;end to makerlty. Mr. In n,d re--i bourn. . Mr. Andrle ep-c-t.
fa lingthe Oregon State Growers' PortIand ,he f,rm his bom. it is believed,

tlve association and has '4 f ",,7" " death took place. The place is favorable located with
to do with the fruit business in (h lorR, orar fine stream of water traverslny Its

statement for publication In regard association, said he would advise till
to the diverging views of Mr. Wll-- 1 men to return to work.
Hams and himself. Mr. Slater sent
an "explanation" In letters and tele-- i Loren Hurst today underwent an
rrams to newspapers and mernters operation for hernia at Merer hos-D- f

the shoe trade over the country. pitnl. Dr. A.aF. Sether was the at- -

"uniwr or i.tithiinr aittn
l?st wetiinn in thethe . .

(By Associated Press.)
PORTLAND, April 23.

There is no material change
from yesterday's quotations on
beef cattle, but the market Is
steady. Hogs are showing m

s tendency to iower price in a
weaker market, prime mixed
lots being quoted at fit. SO to
117.10. Sheep are steady and
good demand. No change la
hotter or eggs since yesterday.

u. - - on. n Elks. ro"r nromers, nounnary, muu is au
saylng that Mr. Williams had told tending surgeon.Guthrie will be stationed nere n '

Ryan , Conductor A. home,ri nryOregon Engineerfield reDresentatlve of the and Ed Ryan the reporters that Be tnougnt snoes
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